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C o u n ty  Ju d g e  c an d id a te  in d ic ted , cries foul
BY David Bowser

dbowser^thepampanevvs.corri
A candidate for Gray County 

Judge cried foul today in connec
tion with a grand jury indictment 
returned this week accusing him 
of providing a cellular phone to an

inmate of the county jail.
Robert Thomas “Bob” Banks, 

58, a part-time pastor and candi
date for county judge, was free 
today on a $15,000 bond after 
being indicted by a Gray County 
grand jury this week on charges of

providing a prohibited substance 
in a correctional facility -  alcohol, 
drug, phone or tobacco.

Banks said today that he had 
allowed a Gray County jail trustee 
to say hello to Banks’ wife over 
Bank’s cell phone in December.
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Unrvn Floors 
Flow Bracing 

Cracks In Brkeks '  
X  \  Slicking Doors i  Windows 

Interior Wall Cracking 
FREEK̂ MATES

1-800-299-9563
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Handscraped real 
hardwood

$6.77/sf &S6.97/sf 
installed.
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n A E irn  n i  ■ ■ ■ a n iu A  fo*" Gray County Judge Robert Banks was indicted Thursday for aliowing an inmate to use a ceii
D U D  S ■ LUMDllifi Banks says the cherge is poItticaUy motivated.

“1 believe that this charge 
brought against me is a ploy to get 
me to back out of running for the 
office,” Banks said. “It’s a politi
cal move.”

Banks is running against incum
bent Gray County Judge Richard 
Peet and challenger Steve Hall. •

“I started working at the sher
iff’s department on Aug. 1, 2009,” 
Banks said. “I was fired on Dec. 
18.”

He said his responsibilities at the 
Gray County Sheriff’s Department 
were to maintain the building, 
the cells and the units as far as 
the electrical and plumbing needs 
were concerned.

“Anything that needed to be 
repaired,” Banks said. “1 per
formed that task for almost six 
months. I think if you ask anyone 
up there, I yas exemplary in what 
1 did for tly sheriff’s department 
as far as organizing, cleaning up, 
repairing things that hadn’t been 
repaired in a\ long time.”

He said that he thinks his perfor
mance there was impeccable.

“I’m a pastor, and I treated this 
job like the inmates were my 
church,” Banks said. “People need 
to remember that they are not yet 
declared guilty. They’re awaiting 
trial.”

Banks said that because of that 
the inmates need to be treated with 
respect.

“1 tried to have respect for them,” 
he said. “When I treated them with 
respect, they respected me.”

He said he showed them com- 
pw ion  and tried to make their 
POUL cont. on page 3
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BY Randy Pribble
rpribble®thepampanews.com

The Pampa “Citizen of the 
Year” will be recognized at next 
Thursday’s armual meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
However, in researching the 
records for the presentation. 
Chamber Executive Director Joe 
Weaver came up with a prob
lem.

“We can find no record of a 
Citizen of the Year for 1985, 
1986, 1987 and 1991,” Weaver 
said. “These would have been 
awarded in the following 
years—that is, the Citizen of 
the Year 1985 would have been 
recognized in 1986, etc.

“I suspect that there may
CHAMBER cont. on page 3

Leo Club charter

I

b i i  1
staff photo by RmDonn NboeJa

Officers were installed Thursday night during the presentation of the charter of the Leo p u b , the youth 
counterpart to the Lion'̂  Club, Officers include Garrett Ericson, Rachel Andrews, Alex Clendening, Cindy 
Meza and Tanner Davis.

angry
JIM VERTUNO 

Associated Press

AUSTIN. Texas (AP)
A software engineer wiA 
an apparent g n i^  against 
the government crashed his 
small plane into an office 
building with nearly 200 
Inlemal Revenue Service 
employees inside, killing 
hinaself and at least one 
worker.

Before flying hb smgie 
engine Piper PA-28 into 
tile buHting Mack-glase 
office building Thursday 
wwondt^ A. Joseph Stack 
111 appeeenfly posted a tann 
M amacraedona W ebihe

in which he railed against 
“big brother,” the Catholic 
Church, the “undiinkable 
atrocities” committed by 
big business and the gov
ernments bailouts that fol
lowed.

In the note, signed “Joe 
Stack (1956-2010)” and 
dated Thursday, he said he 
slowly came to the conchi- 
ston that “violence not only 
is the answer, it is the only

Law cnforcenMnt offi- 
ciala, qraokiag on oondi- 
tioit of anonynuty beesuae

gohig on, said the S3-yaas>- 
oM S tad

fire to his house and posted 
the screed.

Stack’s wife, Sheryl, 
planned to address the 
news media on Friday, the 
Red Cross said.

Some who knew Stack 
said he offered little hint of 
his anger before the attack.

“He didn’t raiM about 
anything.” said Pam 
Parker, an Austin attorney 
whose huabend played in 
a bend with Smek. “He 
wasn’t obsessed with the 
government or any of that 
... Not a loner, aot off in a 
comer. He had friends and

But in the self-described 
“rant,” the author fumed 
about the 1RS and wrote, 
“Nothing changes unless 
there is a body count.”

“I have had all I can 
stand,” he wrote, adding: “I 
choose not to keep looking 
over my shoulder at ‘big 
brother’ while he strips my 
carcass.”

Stack took off from an 
airport in Georgetown, 
about 30 miles from 
Austin, and flew low over 
the Austin akyhne before 
plowing into the side of the 
Echelon 1 office btuMing 
just before 10 a

windows exploded and ter
rified workers rushed to 
get out.

The Pentagon scrambled 
two F-16 fighter jets to 
patrol the skies over the 
burning building before it 
became clear h was the 
act qf^a^kme pilot, and 

Obema
was briefed. V  

“It feh like a bomb blew 
off,” said Peggy Walker, 
an IRS revenue officer who 
was * i t ^  at her desk. 
“The ceiling caved in and 
windows Vkm in. We got 
up and ran.”
JRS com. on page 3
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For the record
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Tm itgU t : Woeify akiuúlf, m tth s  k m a w u n tlíB i
lltDnwHi.

A 8l ^  ohanoB fff incMv iH toie 
m m , IhBT a  akgHt chanoa of tain. Moatfy 
douúif. arttti a  tiiph near 44  Mmti oUNI taiiuBS 
twrtwwcn 28 and 88 Eaat armi tM tiw m  S and 
tD mph Chant» of pm aphabon is 2D%.

A chance of fain hefore 8 
pm. Ih a r a  chance of tain and anoia tM tweer 
B pm and naOraght. Ihen a  ohanoe Of ano» 
after nndnight Moa% ciotaly. atth  a  km 
arountì 90 MTmd chHl valuee Petwwen 22 and 
27. Eaat northeaat wmd Petwwori S  and tD 
npHi Chance of preapltahon s  9D%>

A 20 percent chance of anew before 
m orì Moetty ciou(fy, wtfh a  fagh near 36 
ttorth Wirte betw eer tS  arte 2D mph. wttti 
guate a s  tagh aa 25 mph

Bimtfair WgM; Moetty ciouOy, wfth a  km 
around 22 North northeaat amte faetamon 10 
and 15 mph artth guate tagh ae 20 mph

A 20 percent chance of anow. 
Moetty doutty. artth a  tagh near 34 Northeaat 
wmd around 10  mph

Monday tUght; A 20 percent chanoe of ataiw 
Moetty cloudy, artth a  low around 22 North 
northeitet armd betareer 10 and 15 mph. artth 
guete ae high ae 20 mph
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D o vou know
th is man.'

The btamiord Police. 
Texat> Rangen» and FBI 
'junttnue to seek mfotin»' 
tion on the robbeiy of the 
F m  Notional Bank of 
btamioftl. Texae. which 
uccuned at 1240 pjn. on 
Fndo>, Februar} 5, 2010. 
It IS believed the man me} 
have been brom out of 
town. Anyone with infor- 
.mation about the robfaery m 
asked to call the Stamford 
Police Department at 325- 

.;773-3M7.
The following k  a Iwt of 

'  Wleacriptors of the auapect 
^  White male, appmu- 

tarntet} late 40e te  e a ^  OOe 
¿ wvhh a >eddiafa*' conpleK' 
*' juiD ('“ wta thmerT)

Cney to wtue hair 
'  LigtiHM^OBod eyes with 
'•thick, bght-cototed ryr-

L a st
M in u te

A ds

brows {giey or wUtr) 
Hallowed (aimkesi) 

cheoka; apparent cheek' 
bones

Nano» noae
1110) Ig»
TaPoo on upper cheat 

w ift faded green ink 
(deaigD noimown)

May he lelManded Qield 
the gun na fas ksfi hand)

The Pampa News s  nut 
n aprmaihh tor Ih r contan i 
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D elta
adding
fligtitsto
Amarillo

Obituaries t flB) PÉMtoBEÍBB to d a y .

Most Wanted member apprehended
«Geowro Rnaakea. tehn 

hadkaen anihe tEeacae CrBJD Idpat 
Wanted iac anee heptenihei 2BM. 
was am aaBl j u o  afte» »«iHilight nn 
Mooih0i. 3 ^ .  119, (U£. CiaBoDE
andBraaàar Prnteetaan nfiates atibe 
Yatate inaam w itf I gnsaing n  £I 
Paao Raaaks had haan —■■**■«< bar 
two cooins of munter, aggnavaate 
aaauih wiifa a iteadh raapon and 
aggmvaate aaaailh

Toook Crime ikoppmb will gi%r up 
to a SUBO ctefaiBwatrilp a i^  patene 
who proviiÉBs mEormation that teads 
to the aneat of ooc of tfaeae tegdivea. 
Anyone wtlfa infomiatiiin about the 
wtaemaboius of am afitenc 5igitMS 
abould call DBOb'ZQ'Hm (Oirr). 
The C line Bmppars fantlme s  qpan 
24 -faDuis a »day. You do not have .to 
give your name whan calimg

r ñ  urges caution around tboae
hlgltlVBS

'A m  bigttive atnnilri he com d- 
eiad armad and dangerous.’' — 
Biewen C . MbCib» . duacun 
T o n  afaould never attempt to  appre
hend tfaeae tegrtives younelf '

iFor ünuK iiifnniiation no ap»- 
n ifk  5igitÍMBE o rib e  lo n iie s ita ^  b b  
nm w d dC ptnae muña» the tacal 
pidiK dapannaiin m the ana where 
the b^itm e was teat aaan.

fiate isa ite t ofibe Tamammg Tup
16 Fugdiwte:

•  Bdbaft Baneia, DCS 
teat buDwn addnas: Amtin. Wanted 
f ir  afaattwahig pdiaK, aacape and

hingbry.^  - -a --OuBOOBt.
-  game Montea 

tete k* 
Lando. Wmteé ter

fategli^ uf a iadiiiatiiMi.
-  fiwter Caano. DCS 5.26i«2. iaat

hnoatn nditeBBE: finuteon Wanaad for 
tobhary and to  raniply with
a n  iiifcwtwi nmi t mlinn

-  B nas Jnahaan fV, DCS 7-3lH». 
teat hnoam addns: Warai. Wanmi 
for twD BOumE of aggravated robbery 
wdfa .a Jteadly Weapon and robbery 
by tfanot.

<• Gwra fcomahcbect, DCS '6-17- 
90. teat known addm s: Bpring 
Wanted for aggravated rape with a 
deadly weapon and teiline to regiater 
as a a n  ofiÈmder.

^ Gaapar £ . Loya HI. DCS 6-26- 
74, teat known addm s. Weatecu 
Wanted for indeceiict with a child.

OOOUDt
-  in so y  Suarez. DOB h'2-33.

laat ioMras addrnaa; Mm "  "
Wanted ter boamide, 
naaidt witfi a deadly weapon and 
uniawtU ttegte-

<• Ngw Vm TraOf DOB faui 
knows addiew: Amarillo. Wanted 
for mtsder. ddivary of a conboBed 
Bubetetee and burglary o f a kdbit»-

m  teweteigatnw work with local 
law onioReaKiit agcnciaB to oetect 
fagitnws to be teatuivd on the Texas 
Top S  Mote Wanted Uot. Fcanned 
fugibvBs gnenily  have been accuecd 
of I iimmiiiint violent crimes or 
cranes agaiaet children. Invesbgators 
br mtereteed in apprehending fbese 
higtbves as soon as poesible, before 
tfaev BR 1̂  to comnift addoinml

Twitter-esque Blippy asks. 
W hat are you buying.̂ ’

5AN FRANC3SCO 
( ^ )  — By asking what's 
happening or what 's on 
our minds. Faoebook and 
Twitter have prodded peo
ple Id faroatlcaat just about 
anything, from what ifapy 
ate for lunch to what movie 
tfaey' te gomg to  aee. Now 
a new aite wants to unearth 
moR —  by asking peofAe 
to  automatically td\ ^  
rh ii^  d w  biiv.

Bhppy . wfaiefa is 
by a Twitter co-foundei. 
asks people to share danr 
spending habits If yniu 
registei a credit card with 
Ifae aaie. every 'tranaaL- 
tion bought on the card 
would be damteyad to your 
friends on Blippy.

Jh rhigin Bound like 
ndiculoiis overafaanng. but 
Blippy IS BBTious Whik 
tiiBR already br  ptenty of 
Web Bites iocuBad a»-wfaai 
pBiqlk BR pmehaamg. Ifae 
Bite's founders think it 
affers a new w ^ Id learn 
about deals and new prod
ucts And knowing your 
upend tng habits b r  being 
tranamitted Id a flock of 
-friends might make you 
dhdktwiae befiue qKnAng 
S5M) an a pair of deaignBr 
d m .  Charities could lue 
Bimpy te> show Ihe pub- 
ik  -dwt -dietr dunatums br  
being uaad Rmonathh . 
too.

Co-Cauudad by entre- 
preneur fid b p  a  »ptT» 
die joker btAmd a  pao- 
fuK Wtdi abe that nMakad

doSKiam faun. Blippy 
encourages you to caanect
e ta rf it  o iT lk  a n d  atrrminWK a t 
a . c n m iiie rB p  « ivbk l ik e  «iltiix 
and Appk's iTimes fitoR 
to  your profik on the aite 
Tfaaii. whenever you fam 
aotnedring in penan or on 
-the Wdb — a cup of coS k  
at Btarhucks or. ai^. a -pan 
of boms at ZLapposxom — 
the purchaae is immediate- 
ify posted for your flrteiiils 
to  aae and camment on. 
Theŷ ’d aae anmethiiig like 
‘2arl234 apemt C  M  at 
iT im es'

Some purchaaes me more 
OBvxnpvvr luBD mneTE n  
you troy an IPhone' game 
Blippy can show ite name, 
not jun  how much you 
paid But — at kaat for 
now — if  yrou spend S256
at a grocery atoR uamg a 
linked endn card, Blippy 
would Jun iodirartr ^  
total amount rather than 
cverydiing you put on the 
conveyor boh. Uonrs can 
enter more details about 
thee naiBacuaiK on their
own.

Blggiy dneanl atrae ite 
uaers' cradh card numbers 
Instead you give the site 
the uaeriiame and naanword 
that you use to  acaem, your 
ciedit cold account oidme. 
Other ailBS. auch as the 
popular peraorad flow w  
ahe M mtxtan. have a aimi- 
lar telim

For dOoR wary o f faarmg 
a ll Biggw tete you inde 
indhithad puRduues dam

t a U  « « .^ 1 »  « o « »  • n »  »

4 die in Houstwn 
q w tm en t fire

moke it ao only approved 
friends can aee your trans- 
aatums

The idea for the sik 
emerged bne last year 
when Ash VIE Kumar and 
CtiiB Eatnncfa. the aite's 
other founders, started 
thinking about how peo
ple OR comfortabk afaar- 
ing all aorte of infonmnion 
on social networking ahes. 
but not flnoncial tnmaar- 
tians. They decided to  aee 
what would happen if peo- 
p k  could eaaUy shan that 
information with others.

At fn at it was a tough 
aeli. Kumar said-the fmmd- 
ers needed to  convince a 
handful of dunds to tty an 
early veiaion of the she 
Ewbd Kaplan admits that 
at drat he shaied onh one 
credn card that he didn't 
UBC that much

TfaeR is a hump peopk 
need to get over, mcludnig 
me. before you feel coro- 
fortabk aharing this infor
mation.’* he says.

But anice launching pub
licly in January. Big^n has 
gotten moR than 13.000 
conaumers to do the aamc

Q k s  Bnwks. a Blmpy 
uaer who worits as a iitiga- 
tioD conauhant m Chicago, 
imrinratands the aite » n 't 
d r  evetyone — mcludnig 
Ilk wife. StilL he aecs it as 
a wi^ ao kemt track of wrtun 
he's »pendmg w hik saving 
igi ID move fas femih of 
five to a new dome.

Broytes dun»  two dd^ 
ferent cxedit cards and 
acveral anime accounts 
OB B ^fw  and aiws k ink

on 
He

was teceody lewplrid by a 
S300 Bbi-ray dne pteyer 
deal Best Buy, but heaital- 
ed wdcD he tdopglu abate 
how tee iafonateina woMd 
he shared and where tee 
money ooold go in ttead 

**Fm ttunkteg teal b> 
being more otewordh 
ciqxised witli what Tui 
purcfaasmg. it's  going to 
hebt.” says Broyles. J7.

Blq^iy has also pwprod 
the interest of iaveskrs. 
anaggmg tecna S1.7 ra tta n  
dam Sequoia Capital and 
Charles River Ventures. 
Where Kiqilan had heeai tec 
entreprcneir «  rcadencc 
Twitter oo-dm der Evan 
WilÜBins also invested 

kaplmi tentes teere are 
acvend ways Bhppy oonld 
make money . Corapanic!- 
might pay to utrae tee po9- 
od data in enter to gel in 
touch with teeir beat cus
tomers Bhppy abo oonld 
imk to products teal uaers 
have b in i^  online and gei 
a fee mdea — Blippy 
uaer ebeked tem igd and 
punteaaed tee saaac thing 

Kumar noted teas peo
ple were initially wary 
of tearing aned detaded 
infannatiaB on siaes aneb 
as Facebook. but now it's

'Tar people teal already 
talk tecira wirat teey boiy on 
TwiBR. teis could be har- 
neateig teat kind o f  eraer- 
gy ." said Aaanda Leadan. 
a m a r  nr.wrardrr at tee 
Pew!
Life PrayeoL
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7 F irs t b lack  w om an to  earn  
T exas law  license d ies

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) — 
'Hw first black woman to earn a 
license to practice law in Texas has 
died.

Charlye Farris died Thursday in 
Wichita Falls of cancer at age 80. 
Wichita County District Attorney 
Barry Macha, a friend,, says Farris

died at S:1S pjn. Thursday with her 
son, Troy, at bedside.

Macha tells the Wichita Falls Times 
Record News that Farris left Wichita 
Falls and Texas to attend law school 
in Denver because of her race.

She returned to Wichita Falls, 
earned her law license in 1933 and

became the first woman of any race 
to practice law in Wichita County. In 
1934, she became a county judge pro 
tern, the first black woman to serve in 
a judicial pwition in the South since 
Reconstruction. She later served as 
an acting state district judge and 
practiced law until her fin^ illness.

Foul
stay in jail more comfortable.

“There were times that I would go 
into the trustee tank, die trustee unit, 
and have lunch with them,” he said.

Banks said he knew there were 
boundaries, but he tried to help them 
any way that he could. “That was 
not always the norm there,” he said.

On Dec. 3, Banks said he was 
working in the trustee unit. He had 
one of die trustees, Fred Henry Pitt, 
helping him make repairs.

“I oversaw them,” Banks 'said of 
the trustees, “and I tried to use them 
as much as possible so they were 
busy.”

He said that Pitt was very good at

repairing things and Banks used him 
regularly.

While cleaning the vents in the 
trustee unit on Dec. 3, Banks said he 
got a call on his cell phone from his 

' wife.
“At die end of my conversation 

with my wife,” Banks said, “this par
ticular trusteed was standing next to 
me and I let him say ‘Hi’ to my wife. 
It took three seconds.”

That, Banks said, is the basis for 
the third degree felony charge that 
was brought against him.

‘Two days prior to my being fired, 
I had publicly declared diat I was 
miming for county judge,” Banks

cont. from page 1
said. “Whether that’s a coincidence 
or not, those are the facts.”

Banks said he wasn’t given any 
warnings or verbal reprimands.

“I was just fired,” he said.
He said he’s not apologizing for 

being a decent person to an inmate 
in jail.

“I’m not apologizing at all for 
that,” Banks srid.

Gray County Sheriff Don Copeland 
declined to comment on Banks’ 
performance during his time as an 
employee for the sheriffs depart
ment. Copeland referred all ques
tions to 31st District Attorney Lynn 
Switzer.

Friends didn’t see pilot’s passion for 1RS feud
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Joe Stack felt the federal 
government — especially 
its tax code — robbed 
him of his savings and 
destroyed his career while 
allowing cormpt execu
tives to walk away with 
millions.

It’s clear fixim the 3,000- 
word manifesto posted on 
a Web site registered in his 
name that the bitter feud 
with the Internal Revenue 
Service was his passion 
— one so deeply held it 
apparently drove him to 
commit suicide Thursday 
by slamming his single
engine Piper PA-28 into an 
Austin office building that 
houses the IRS.

“Nothing changes unless 
there is a body coimt,” 
Stack wrote.

It was a passion some 
of Stack’s friends say they 
never saw .^,,, ^
• They Joiew Stack as a 
fellow country rocker and 
band mate who recorded 
with them in Austin’s 
vibrant music scene. They 
recalled a quiet father who 
visited Norway every year 
to visit a daughter and 
grandchildren. They never 
heard Stack talk about pol
itics, about taxes, about the 
government — the sources 
of pain Stack claims drove 
him to his death.

“1 read the letter that he 
wrote. It sounded like his 
voice but the things he said 
I had never heard him say,” 
said Pam Parker, an Austin 
attorney whose husband 
was one of Stack’s band 
mates.

Pyrt-autobiographical, 
Stack’s anti-government 
screed references attend
ing college in Harrisburg, 
Pa., a divorce and some 
failed business ventures in 
California. Mostly,, though.

Stack outlines his frustra
tion with the government 
and the IRS. The 33-year- 
old contract software engi
neer, whose frill name was 
A. Joseph Stack III, wrote 
that he spent months on the 
six-page diatribe in hopes 
it would be therapeutic.

Instead, “there isn’t 
enough therapy in the 
world that can fix what 
is really broken,” Stack 
wrote. He lamented that he 
couldn’t “gracefully articu
late my thoughts in light 
of the storm raging in my 
head.”

The letter is dated 
Thursday, with the years 
he lived: 1936-2010.

“I think that Joe must 
have been hurting really 
bad to take these kinds 
of steps to make the pain 
stop,” said the Rev. Patti 
Herndon, who married 

^Stack qnd,his,>vifip, Sheryl, 
in July 2,007.; ,

In his note. Stack refers 
to several disputes with the 
IRS that cost him more 
than $40,000 and “ 10 
years of my life.” He twice 
started software compa
nies in California that inti
mately were suspended by 
the state’s Franchise Tax 
Board. Stack listed himself 
as chief executive officer 
of both.

In 1983, he incorporat
ed Prowess Engineering 
Inc. in Corona, Calif In 
1994, he failed to file a 
state tax return and was 
suspended in 2000 by 
the tax board. He started 
Software Systems Service 
Corp. in Lincoln, Calif, 
in 1993. That entity was 
suspended in 2004. Denise 
Azimi, spokeswoman for 
die FraiKhise Tax Board, 
said Stack did not pay state 
taxes in 1996 and 2002 — 
a bill totaling $1,133.

Those disputes appar
ently were never discussed 
among friends.

“I don’t know* what to 
base his madness on,” said 
Michael Cerza, who played 
drums, piano and trumpet 
with Stack in The Billy 
Eli Band. “It must have 
been lurking beneath the 
surface.”

S tack a tte n d 
ed Harrisburg Area 
Community College from 
1973-77 but did not gradu
ate, said school spokesman 
Patrick M. Early. Before 
that, he graduated from 
Milton Hershey School 
in nearby Hershey. The 
Hershey school was found
ed and endowed by the 
candy magnate more than 
90 years ago as a home and 
school for orphaned boys.

“He talked about that, 
and my husband and I talk
ed ajbciut how well adjusted 
he_w^,” Parker said- . ,

Stack later married 
and moved to California. 
Parker said he had a daugh
ter who grew up to marry a 
Norwegian pilot and that 
Stack went to Norway to 
visit her and his one or two 
grandchildren each year.

“He was a good man. 
Frustrated with the IRS, 
yes, but a good man,” 
Stack’s former wife. 
Ginger Stack, told the Los 
Angeles Times from her 
home in Hemet, Calif. 
“I’m in shock right now. 
He had good values. He 
really did.”

Calls by The Associated 
Press to a telephone num
ber listed for Ginger Stack 
in Hemet resulted in appar
ent hang-ups Thursday.

Accorditig to Joe Stack’s 
letter, he moved to Austin 
sometime after 2001. 
Friends introduced the 
then-divorced bass guitar

Sibscillie to The Pampa Nawsl Call Keia 669-2525
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and piano player to Sheryl, 
a pianist who gives les
sons. Cerza said he recent
ly received a group e-mail 
in which Stack invited 
friends to one of his wife’s 
piano recitals.

“Joe was very straight — 
didn’t drink or smoke. He 
was intelligent, concerned 
about all the stuff nor
mal people are concerned 
about,” Cerza said. “He did 
not strike me as having any 
angular edges at all.”

Parker said she last saw 
Stack at one of his wife’s 
recitals, and that the cou
ple occasionally attended 
classical jazz house con
certs the couple hosted in 
their home, a 2,300 square 
foot house on a street lined 
with oak trees in a middle- 
class Austin neighborhood 
that he bought in 2007. 
The home was set ablaze 
Thursday ,.pxoming. bunt
ing to the, ground as Sheryl 
and the couple’s daughter 
watched from the street.

“They’re remarkably 
calm but they’re clearly 
distraught. ... They’re in 
need of some mental health 
assistance and we’re pro
viding that,” said Marty 
McKellips, a Red Cross 
spokeswoman.

In his letter. Stack writes 
of trouble finding work in 
Austin and acknowledges 
failing to file a tax return 
one year because he didn’t 
make any money. Stack’s 
tipping point appears to be 
a recent audit, and the dis
covery of nearly $13,000 
in unreported income.

“I know I’m hardly the 
first one to decide I have 
had all I can stand,” Stack 
wrote. “But I also know 
that by not adding my body 
to the count, I insure (sic) 
nothing will change.”

The outside of the sec
ond floor was gone on the 
side of the building where 
the plane hit. Support 
beams were bent inward. 
Venetian blinds dangled 
from blown-out windows, 
and large sections of the 
exterior were blackened 
with soot. It was not imme
diately clear if tax records 
were destroyed.

Emergency crews origi
nally said people were miss
ing inside the building, but 
later recovered two bodies. 
Austin Fire Department 
Battalion Chief Palmer 
Buck declined to discuss 
the identities of those 
found, but said authorities 
had now “accounted for 
everybody."

Thirteen people were 
injured — two critically — 
authorities said.

Austin Police Chief 
Art Acevedo said “heroic 
actions” by federal employ
ees may explain why the 
death toll was so low.

Andrew Jacobson, an 
IRS revenue officer who 
was on the- second floor 
when the plane hit with 
a “big whoomp” and then 
a second explosion, said 
about six people couldn’t 
use the stairwell because 
of smoke and debris. He 
found a metal bar to break 
a window so the .group 
could crawl out onto a 
concrete ledge, where they 
were rescued by firefight
ers. His bloody hands were 
bandaged.

The FBI launched an 
investigation and Rep. 
Michael McCaul, a 
Republican from Austin 
on the Homeland Security 
Comminee, said the panel 
will take up the issue of 
how to better protect build
ings from attacks with 
planes.

The tirade posted 
Thursday on a Web site 
register^ in Stack’s name 
began: “If you’re reading 
this, you’re no doubt ask
ing yourself, ‘Why did this 
have to happen?”’

He recountqd .Jvs yfirvyn-
___________* * " ' t  Hif

cont. from page 1 •
cial reverses, his difficulty 
finding work in Austin, and 
at least two clashes with 
the 1RS, one of them after 
he filed no return because, 
he said, he had no incotfre, 
the other after he failed to 
report his wife’s iiKome!

According to California 
state records. Stack had a 
troubled business history, 
twice starting software 
companies in California 
that ultimately were sus
pended by the state’s tax 
board, one in 2000, the 
other in 2004. Also, his 
first wife filed for bai>k- 
ruptcy in 1999, listing a 
debt to the 1RS of nearly 
$126,000.

The blaze at Stack’s 
home, a red-brick hoqse 
on a tree-lined street in a 
middle-class neighborhood 
six miles from the crash 
site, caved in the roof amd 
blew out the windows. ,

Thursday was not the 
first time a tax protester 
went after an Austin 1RS 
building. In 1995, Charles 
Ray Polk plotted to bopib 
the 1RS Austin Servjce 
C enter.

Ihe tax protest move
ment has a long history in 
the U.S. and was a strong 
component of anti-gov
ernment sentiments that 
surged during the 1990s.

Chamber
cont. from page 1

not have been a banquet 
in some of those years,” 
Weaver added. “ 1986 was 
the Texas Se^quicentennial, 
so maybe it was dropped 
that year and didn’t pick 
back up for a few years—1 
don’t know. 1 read some Old 
papers from those years at 
the Library last night and 
could find no report pf a 
banquet in 1986” ;

Weaver is asking chamber 
members with any knowl
edge of Citizen of the Year 
awards during the missing 
years to contact him at the 

p chamber office, 669-3241... . . * . t

Clarification
Junior high tours 
not open to public

The March 9 tours at the new Panipa Junior High 
School are for the Pampa Independent School District 
staff and selected City of Pampa employees only. 7l»e 
tours are not open to the public.

Because the site is an active construction zone, public 
tours are not appropriate, according to school officials.

The Pampa Junior High School administration may 
open the school to the public in August. The school is 
scheduled begin classes in August. 2,

Soup Menu
Monday

French Onion 
Tuesday

„  j  Chicken Noodle 
Wednesday 

Potato Soup 
Thursday

Chicken Tortilla 
Friday

Mystery Soup
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday, Feb. 19, die 50th day o f 
2010. There are 3 IS days left in the year.

Highlights in history on this date:
1618 - Peace of Madrid is ratified, ending war 

between Venice and Austria.
1674 - Treaty of Westminster is signed, whereby 

Britain withdraws support for French in war against 
Dutch.

1797 - Pope Pius VI, by Treaty of Tolentino, 
cedes Romagna, Bologna and Ferrara to FraiKe, 
as Napoleon Bonaparte advances th rou^  Tyrol to 
Vienna.

1803 - Act of Mediation is passed in Switzerland,
under which can- 

----------------------------------  tons regain indepen-

'I can never dence.

give a yes or 
a no. I don’t 
believe every
thing in life can 
be settled by a 
monosyllable.'

1807 - British fleet 
forces way through 
Dardanelles to sup
port Russia in war 
against Turkey.

— Françoise Sagan, 
French author

1878 - American 
inventor Thomas 
Edison receives a 
patent for his phono
graph.

all alcoholic beverages.

1881 - Kansas
becomes the first 
U.S. state to prohibit

1927 - Chinese Nationalists extract a reduction of 
concessions from Britain at Hankow and Kiukiang.

1942 - First Japanese attack on Australian main
land in World War II when aircraft attack Darwin 
and nearby military bases killing 243, sinking eight 
ships and destroying 23 aircraft.

1945 - During World War II. 30,000 U.S. Marines 
land on Iwo Jima, where they encounter ferocious 
resistance from Japanese forces before taking con
trol of the island.

1951 - A popular revolution in Nepal overthrows 
the 104-year rule of the Rana political dynasty and 
restores the royal family’s power.

1959 - Agreement is signed in London by Greece, 
Turkey and Britain for independence of Cyprus.

1963 - U.S. President John F. Kennedy says Soviet 
Union has agreed to withdraw several thousand of 
its 17,000 troops from Cuba. ;

1986 - The U.S. Senate approves a treaty outlaw
ing genocide, 37 years after the pact had first been 
submitted for ratification.

1990 - About 500 protesters break into govern
ment headquarters in Bucharest, Romania, calling 
for resignation of President Ion Iliescu.

1991 - Boris Yeltsin calls for the resignation of 
Mikhail Gorbachev, saying Gorbachev is sacrificing 
reform for increased personal power.

1993 - A packed ferry carrying up to 1,500 people 
sinks in stormy seas off Haiti, and only 285 people 
are known to have survived.

1994 - Gunmen kill 18 young ANC supporters in 
Natal province. South Africa, the first major act of 
violence in a Zulu anti-election campaign.

1995 - Dozens are injured when landowners attack 
hundreds of parishioners guarding the cathedral in 
San Cristobal de Las Casas, Mexico, accusing dieir 
bishop of fomenting the Zapatista rebellion.

1996 • The World Health Organization confirms 
that Ebola virus killed 13 villagers in Gabon.

1997 • Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping, who guided 
the country from political chaos and ecoiunnic 
ruin toward prosperity in the post-Mao era, dies in 
Beijing at age 92.

2001 - Clashes between ethnic Albanian rebels and 
Serbian security forces flare in Lucane, Yugoslavia 
— a tense souÁern region bordering Kosovo — a 
day after an explosion rips through a police van kill
ing three Serb officers.

2003 - Seventh-Day Adventist Pastor Elizaphan 
Ntakirutimana, 78, and his son Gerard Ntakirufimaiur, 
45, a doctor, arc convicted of genocide and crimes 
against humanity in Rwanda by die U.N. International 
Criminal Tribunal. The pastor, the first clergyman 
convicted by the tribunal, is sentenced to 10 years in 
prison. His son receives 25 years.

2004 - The U.N. Development Program awards 
S30.000eadi to seven tropical communities including 
Proyecto Nasa in Colombia, Mexico's Comimidad 
Indígena de Nuevo San Juan Parangaricutíro and 
GREEN Foundation in India, for their work to 
reduce poverty while conserving biological wealth.

2005 - A private banker who had millions hidden 
in his home in Ireland is fifced without immediate 
charge as police search financial records nationwide 
for clues into an alleged IRA money-laundering ring 
and links to a massive Belfoal bank robbery.

2006 • Israel's Cabinet approves an immediaie 
freeze on the transfcr of hundreds of millions of 
dollars in tn  money to the PakstinianB in its first 
response to the tidwover of the Pakstmian parlia- 
meal by foe milimnt aroan Haams.
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T he Founders: H ow  Christian were they.?:
By Dr. Gary Scott 

Smith
One of today’s most 

contentious culture wars 
is over the religious com
mitments of our nation’s 
founders. Were most of 
them orthodox Christians, 
deists, or agnostics? 
Scholarly books, college 
classes, radio talk shows, 
and blogs all debate this 
issue, and the Texas Board 
of Education recently 
joined the fray. Because 
of Texas’ large number of 
students, its huge educa
tional fund, and its state
wide ciuriculum guide
lines, this board strongly 
influences what textbooks 
are published in the United 
States. Last month the 
board reviewed the state’s 
social studies curricu
lum, and its conservative 
Christian members inject
ed more analysis of reli
gion into the guidelines, 
including assessment of 
whether the United States 
was founded as a Christian 
nation and how Christian 
were the founders.

This issue is so heated 
that it was the subject of 
an extensive article in the 
most recent New York 
Times Magazine, titled, 
“How Christian Were the 
Founders?”

Conservative Christian 
authors such as David 
Barton, Peter Marshall Jr., 
and Tim LaHaye contend 
that most of the found
ers were devout Christians 
who sought to establish 
a Christian nation. Isaac 
Kramnick and R. Laurence 
Moore in “The Godless 
Constitution” and Brooke 
Allen in “Moral Minority: 
Our Skeptical Founding 
Fathers” counter that very 
few founders were ortho
dox Christians.

They and others often 
generalize from famous 
founders, such as George 
Washington, Benjamin 
Franklin, John Adams, 
Thomas Jefferson, James 
Madison, and Thomas 
Paine, to argue that most 
foundiers were deists who 
wanted strict separation of 
church and state.

The truth lies between 
these two positions. 
Almost every major 
founder belonged to a 
Christian congregation, 
although a sizable number 
of them were not commit
ted Christians whose fiutfa 
strongly influenced their 
political philoaophy and

Two recent books ediled 
by Danid Dwiabech. Je tty  
Morriaan, and Maik Dnvid 
H all-'TTie Fonndan on 
God * d  G o v en w d r * d  
'n w  ForgoMn Fenndan

lifo”

CiMitinental Congress, and 
the devising and ratifica
tion of the Constitution 
were devout Christians, 
as evident in their church 
attendance, commitment 
to prayer and Bible read
ing, belief in God’s direc
tion o f .earthly affairs, 
and conduct. Among oth
ers, these books discuss 
John Witherspoon, James 
Wilson, Samuel Adams, 
George Mason, Oliver 
Ellsworth, Patrick Henry, 
John Jay, Benjamin Rush, 
and Roger Sherman.

A third book, which is 
currently being written, 
will explain how the faith 
of Congregationalist John 
Hancock, Quaker John 
Dickinson, Presbyterian 
Elias Boudinot, and 
Episcopalian Charles 
Pinckney, and others 
helped shape their political 
views, policies, and prac
tice. Abigail Adams and 
Catholics Charles Carroll, 
Daniel Carroll, and John 
Carroll also were dedicated 
Christians. Moreover, Jay, 
Boudinot, Pinckney, and 
numerous other founders 
served as officers of the 
American Bible Society.

Even many of those 
often labeled as deists— 
Washington, Franklin, 
Adams, Jefferson, 
Madison, and Alexander 
Hamilton—do not fit the 
standard definition of 
deism, which asserts that 
after creating the world, 
God has had no more 
involvement with it.

Deism views God as a 
transcendent first cause 
who is not immanent, tri
une, fully personal, or sov
ereign over human affairs.

All of these founders, 
however, repeatedly dis
cussed God’s providence 
and frequently affirmed 
the value of prayer. Their 
conviction that God inter
vened in human affairs 
and directed history has 
led some scholars to call 
these founders “warm” or 
“enlightened” deists, but 
these terms seem like oxy
morons. A better label for 
their position is theistic 
rationalism. As Professor 
Gregg Frazer explains, this 
hybrid belief system com
bines elements of “natu
ral religion, Protestant 
Christianity, and ratkmal- 
ism—^with rationalism as 
the controHmg element.”

Those espousing this per
spective believed in a pow- 
erftil. beaevotent Creator 
who rstaNished the laws 
by which the universe oper^ 
ales. They also belicrved 
font God awawared prayer, 
that paopla beat saivad 
Hhaby hviaiaaM ral hfo^

foeir aariMy é w fo . 
fow fotaafora. ataat aafobfy

the founders maintained 
that morality depended on 
religion (which for them 
meant Christianity). They 
were convinced that their 
new republic could suc
ceed only if its citizens 
were virtuous. For both 
ideological and pragmat
ic reasons, the founders 
opposed establishing one 
denomination as a nation
al church. However, they 
provided public support 
of Christianity through 
various means, includ
ing establishing Christian 
denominations at the state 
level, passing state laws 
restricting public office 
holding to Christians and 
punishing blasphemy, 
issuing proclamations of 
thanksgiving to God and 
calls for fasting, using 
federal money to finance 
missions to Indians, and 
permitting Christian con
gregations to use govern
mental facilities, both at 
the state and federal level, 
for their worship services.

While we must be care-

ful not to overstate the role; 
of religion in the found-; 
ing of our nation and the* 
Christian convictions of- 
the founders in textbooks! 
or public discourse, the. 
tendency in many schol-* 
arly circles has been to 
ignore or discount these- 
matters. The battle over! 
how Christian the found
ers were is likely to con
tinue in Texas and across, 
the country. Fortunately, 
meticulous scholarship is 
providing a much more 
accurate picture o f the 
founders’ religious com
mitments.

— Dr. Gary Scott Smith 
chairs the history depart
ment at Grove City College 
and is author o f  "Faith 
and the Presidency: From 
George Washington to 
George W. Bush" (Oxford 
University Press, 2009). 
He is also a fellow for faith 
and the presidency with 
The Center for Vision & . 
Values.
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Win a Family Bible & $50 each week!
Find the words in the ads to fill In the blank to com plete the bible verse and put it in the correct space. Entries 

m ust be m ailed to P .O . Box 2198, Pam pa Texas 7 9 066  or delivered to the Pam pa New s, 403  W . Atchison by 4  
p.m . on Feb. 22, 25 , and March 1 and 5. A w inner will be chosen from the form s with the correct entries. Copies

of this form are not accepted. Bibles donated by Carmichael-Whatley.

THIS WEEK^S VERSE HOLY BIBLE (KJV)

QIhe God o f my I____ ; in him will I 2 ____ : he is my

^_____ , and the 4 _____o f my 5 ________ , my high
Address e
• 6 ------- , and my 7______ , my H_______ ; thou 9______

Phone ________  ̂ ____on the Lord, who

.....................................  is 12_______ to be ¡3_______ : so shall I be 14______

from mine 15. I I  S a m u e l  2 2 : 3 - 4
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1 6 1 9  N. H obart
“For Service You Can Trust"

Auto • Home • Life • Health • Business
Call Today For Your Quote 3. shield

F a it h  T a b e r n a c l e

610 Naida 
665-3676

Ben Corbitt - Pastor 
Worship - 10:45 am 

2. trust

•fATI FAAM

S H EIU  WEBB 
Agent

10. violence

C e re m d e  C enter - g e m i Side 
P 0 B tt2 6 8 9

P tH P i, T e n s  79066-26S9 
[S06166IF3B61 • [B0012994861

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

‘Like A Good N eighbor, State Farm Is There.

Highland Baptist Church
1301 H Banks • 665-3300

"Reaching out to Pampa, 
Reaching up to Jesus"

8. saviour

m i l l ’s _____
Hardware
401N Ballard • 665-4995

• Law n & G arden
• H om e Im provem ent
• P lum bing
• Electrical
• Forklifts
• & M uch M ore 
11. c a ll

T  R I N I T Y F E 1,1. O W S H I P

2225 N. Hobart • 665-3255
Senior Pastor- Lonny Robbins 

4. horn

‘Serving People to Impact a City”

Worship *10:00 a.m.

/s
55

Southwest Collision
2525 W. Hwy. 152 •  669-9997

Servias Pampa and the surroundins area 
for 3 generations

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
15. enemies

600 N Ward • 665-2323
www.carmlchaet-whatley.com

LA NAILS

z : 1 4 .save

Just Arrived!
New selection of bracelets, 
elastic rings & sunglasses.

Zebra print wedge sandals 
with crystals - available in 

black, white, or pink!

Don’t forget we have 
purses & wallets too!

Coronado Center, 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8424
(G ift Certificnten AvniUbtc)

om

yn

T i f r f  iB a p M  C f^urck
203 N West Street • Pampa, TX 

806-669-1155 • 806-665-PRAY

Sunday Sendees 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship I 6:00 p.m.

6. tower

ipfUni

ilberson -  Qowers, Inc
ll I H € I I f I 9

M f t I

o f  o u r  o o n p o l l t o r i  q u o to  
If  y o u  proviQ O  u t  n  w i iu o i i  q u o v  i r o m  
o u r  c o M p o a t o n  f o r  t h o  s a u M  p r o d u c t  

PIMNMSEl

One ^iootin^
1533N.Hotart, PwidM,TX• (806)6654)996 
L ro c k ^ m u a ip re w r to r^ M

WHICH IRA IS BEST
FOR YOU? LET'S TALK.

Duane Harp
Financial Advisor

Parsley’s f
S h eet M etal'S: 

R o o liiig  Co.

1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, T X  79065
806-665^753 
www.odwardJones.coni Mambm-sipc

I i l w i i n i J o n e s
NtSsI • ' 'S. 1-S».

■p First Presbyterian Church
S25 N. Only St • F «pa, TX 79065 

806-665-1031

SUNDAY 
Cofliw FeUowdiip al 9:15 an 

Stnday Sdnoi far all afcs 9:30 
WonlMp at 10:45 -  m

W EDNESDAY  
It Sm en fat ClMlW« 
ad AdMiD Ml 5Ü0 pn 
Dinar aa 6(30 pn 
Y«Hiialt:00pn 

haàrrncainr.3Spn

LTÏÏ** 7. veAae

http://www.carmlchaet-whatley.com
http://www.odwardJones.coni
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PAMPA CHURCHES
Assemblies O f God

Calvaiy Aasembly of God Chorch
806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

First Aaembly of God
806-665-S941 
SOO South Cuyler

Baptist

Bible Baptist Charcb
806-669-7830
SOO East Kingsmill Avenue

Calvary Baptist Charcb
806-665-0842 
900 East 23id

Central Baptist Church
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

Cornerstone Baptist Church
(806) 669-6509 
2410 W. 23ixl Street

Crosspointe
665-2480 
711 E. Harvester

Fellowsliip Baptist Church
806-665-5976
622 East Francis Avenue

First Baptist Church
806-669-1155 
203 North West Street

First Free WOl Baptist Church
806-665-2545
731 Sloan Street

Grace Baptist Church
806-669-7%7
824 South Banks Street

Harvester Fellowship Church
806-665-4922 
2700 W. Kentucky

Highland Baptist Church
806665-3300
1301 North Banks Street

Hobart Baptist Church
806-669-3212 
11(X) Crawford Street

Macedonia Baptist Church
806-665-4926 
441 Elm Avenue

New Hope Baptist Church
806665-4044 
404 Harlem Street

Brethren

Fro st street M M om
806669-6671 
600 North Frost Street

CathoHc 

St. Vhicent de ^ u l  C nthoMc

806665-8933 
810 West 23id Ave

Qiristtan

806669-3225 
1633 North I

8066696100 
1615 Nort

CiMRilofCIlfbt

8064156091 
13«lhlrt

Southside Church of Christ
806669-3912 
11927 McCullough Street

Kentucky Ave. Church of Christ
806665-2572 
1612 W. Kentucky

214 E. lyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

Church o f God

Church of God
8066696372
1123 Gwendolyn Avenue

Open Door Church of God in 
Christ
8066656132 
402 Oklahoma Street

Episcopal

Saint Matthews Episcopal Church
8066656701
727 West Browning Avenue

Fellowship of Christian Ministries

IMnity Fellowship Church
806665-3255
2225N.Hobait

Full Gospel

Briarwood Full (vospel Church
806665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

THE PAMPA NEWS
40IHimillS0N<669-2S2S

independent

Bible Church of Pampa
806669-2923 
200 W. Browning Ave.

The Carpenter’s Church
8066636732 • 806669-4711 
639 South Barnes St.

International Pentecostal 
Holiness Church

First Pentecostal Holiness Church
8066656192
nOOAlcock

Lighthouse Covenant Fellowship
806669-6915
1733N. Banks ’ .

Lutheran

Zion Lutheran Church
806669-2774 
1200 Duncan Street

A-

Methodist

First Untied Methodist Church
806669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

SL Paul Untied Methodkt Chucch
806665-8951 
511 Hobvt

Tbe Fioob SroBE
2m tafiM taMHi • 66M45I

"God is our refuge and strength*

Nazarene

806669-3144 
510 North West Street

rrouym nin

806-665-1031 
525 North Gnor Street

SewBthDiyAthNBtot

421 N.

T
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I Travis sends T-shirts to Haiti
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Through the Travis Booster Club, ttie students of Travis Elem entary are helping 
out Haitian natives who are in need by donating shirts designed for the 2009  
Veterans Day celebration. The students are very excited to support the Haitians. 
Pictured are Braden Parr, Braeden King, M ariah Schiffman, Noah Johnston, 
Jessica Arter, Reid Sm ith, Hope M cCollum , Avery Bentley, and Hannah 
McCollum.

K nife an d  F o rk  C lu b  
h o s ts  “M a g ic  in  M o tio n ”

The Top of Texas Knife 
and Forte Club will meet at 
7 p.m. Tuesday, March 9 at 
the Pampa Country Club.

The program will be 
“Magic in Motion” with 
Raul and Shawn. They 
have been working togeth
er since 2007.

Shawn can be seen at 
the Amarillo Repertory 
Theatre on a regular basis 
acting, juggling, sing
ing, directing and writing 
shows. He started juggling 
professionally in 1981,

took 19 years off, opened 
a theatre in 2006, and has 
been entertaining people in 
and around Amarillo for 
the last four years.

Raul R o d ^e  has been 
performing for crowds 
since the late 90s. After 
graduation from West 
Texas A&M University 
with a Bachelor’s Degree 
in Theatre Performance and 
Production, Raul jumped 
into the world of street and 
stage magic, stand up com
edy and poetry.

------- li-rurl'.)

He hosts open micro
phones at the 806 
Coffeehouse in Amarillo 
and competes in interna
tional poetry competitions 
when he’s not working 
with at-risk kids.

The public is invited to 
attend the diimer/perfor- 
mance. Tickets can be pur
chased for $15 at Heard- 
Jones Health Mart. Ticket 
price includes dinner and 
entertainment. For more 
information, call 440-4191

D  l b .iiw / i t i i iS

T exas H O T  Jobs W eb site 
offers info on health eareers

LUBBOCK, Texas— 
Despite the cool econo
my, Texas healthcare jobs 
continue to be “HOT!” 
Texas healthcare jobs 
remain plentiful with an 
exceptional long-term out
look due to a shortage of 
healthcare professionals. 
To meet that need, the 
Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center 
expanded and enhanced the 
Texas HOT Jobs Web site 
www.TexasHOTJobs.org 
through funding ftx)m the 
Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board.

The HOT (Health

Opportimities in Texas) 
Jobs resources are designed 
for career seekers, stu
dents, parents, and educa
tors in primarily rural and 
underserved areas of the 
state. The Texas HOT Jobs 
Web site is a user-friendly 
one-stop information clear
inghouse for more than 90 
health careers and includes 
details on job outlook, 
salary, and educational 
opportunities in the state 
of Texas.

The HOT Jobs Web 
site is the starting place 
for career seekers to learn 
about all the options avail-

able.
Enhancements to the 

Web site offer user-friend
ly content and navigation, 
including a Spanish ver
sion that gives content for 
the 90 health careers as 
well as the career seeker 
and parent sections.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 
a 29-year-old registered 
nurse who has never been 
married. Recently 1 bought 
a home, and soon after, 
an old boyfriend, “Gary,” 
started coming around. 1 
was happy about it at first, 
but he’s been staying here 
at my place for two months 
now and hasn’t paid any 
rent.

Gary buys his own beer 
and has brought home a 
few grocery items from 
time to time, but nothing 
to speak o f He had the 
electricity turned off at his 
place so his expenses are 
minimal. He also brought 
along his cat, but never 
cleans out her litter box.

He does no housework 
and comes and goes as he 
pleases. 1 do not want him 
sharing my home without 
contributing anything. Is 
there a way to tell him 
without wrecking our rela
tionship? ~  CANADIAN 
JOAN

DEAR JOAN: It
appears that not only is the 
heat off at Gary’s house, 
the temperature at yours is 
cooling fast. Tell him that 
if he can’t help you with 
the rent, household chores, 
groceries and the litter box, 
it’s time to turn up the heat 
at his place. And please

Preceptor 
Theta Iota 

meets
The Pampa Preceptor 

Theta lota Club met Jan. 8 
at the home of Recording 
Secretary Nancy Brogdin.

President Pat Kindle pre
sided over the meeting, 
Brodgin called roll and read 
hiinutes and the Treasurer’s 
report was given by Janice 
Hubbard. , . . . .

After cbm nfi^^' reí^W^^ * 
Brodgin presented a pro
gram on Elvis Presley.

The club met again on 
Jan. 25 at Cooder’s Dixie 
Café.

A fter repo rts.
Corresponding Secretary 
Nita Hill took orders for 
Beta Sigma Phi gifts. 
The club discussed the 
Valentine Banquet and a 
Valentine party and gift 
exchange to be held at the 
Carolyn Smith resident.

Janice Hubbajd was the 
hostess for the meeting.

don’t feel guilty about it. 
It’s called being assertive.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
fireshman in high school 
who has trouble making 
friends. My grades are 
good. I’m learning how to 
play a musical instrument, 
and I think I’m a nice guy.

My problem is so many 
of my schoolmates judge 
others by their possessions 
~  cell phones, iPod, lap
top, etc. It matters what 
brand of clothing you wear 
and how much money you 
have. If you don’t have 
those things or your parents 
aren’t rich, you’re treated 
as an outcast. Character 
or talent doesn’t matter, 
apparently -- only money. 
TTiis has started affecting 
my self-e.steem. What do 
you advise? -- JUST A 
NICE GUY IN ARIZONA

DEAR NICE GUY; 
You will be better off, and 
lead a happier life, if you 
stop looking for acceptance 
from shallow, immature 
kids who belong to tight, 
judgmental little cliques. 
Join activities where you 
will meet others with val
ues more like your own. 
Some places to start would 
be special interest clubs at 
school, scouting, a sport, 
your church youth group, 
or volunteering if you have

some free time. There is 
nothing “wrong” with you. 
Many people develop their 
social skills and blossom 
after high school.

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
has been criticizing my 
table matmers ever since 
our wedding. When we’re 
having dinner, if we’re 
having meatloaf, broccoli 
and mashed potatoes, I eat 
all of my meatloaf and then 
all of my broccoli before 
starting on the mashed 
potatoes.

My wife claims it is 
proper etiquette to rotate 
one bite of each different 
food rather than consume 
all of any one of them 
before moving on to the 
next. I have never heard 
of this rule and neither has 
anyone else 1 have asked.

Am I violating a rule 
of etiquette, or is this 
something else my wife 
has “cooked up”? — 
RUMINATING IN RIO 
RANCHO, N.M.

DEAR RUMINATING:
I have never heard of 
such a rule either, nor is 
it mentioned in “Emily 
Post’s Etiquette (16th 
Edition).” Your wife may 
have cooked it up, but that 
doesn’t mean you have to 
swallow it.
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Two exhibits open Feb. 
27 at Panhandle-Plains

CANYON, TEXAS— 
From temporary con
temporary to permanent 
historic, the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum 
opens two art exhibits on 
February 27, 2010: one an 
opportunity for visitors to 
buy museum-quality art 
and the other a chance to 
see what the museum has 
bought with proceeds fiom 
previous salò.

The annual Panhandle- 
Plains Invitational Western 
Alt Show and Sak moves 
fiom its traditianal Foran 
Gallery locatkm to the 
Harrington Changing 
Gallefy. aflording Midiael 
Grauar, Aaaociale Diraclor 
for Curatorial A fU n and 
Curator of Art. room to 
invita Btora arttals of nation
al raputa. H w Panhamia- 
PlainB Invitalional raoap- 
lion and viewing hagiaa at 
5 J 0  pm.

authority on historic 
Western art, chooses a mix 
of professional artists fiom 
the region and across the 
United States who depict 
and interpret the American 
West All are established 
professional artists who 
have earned their stripes 
while some “up-and-com- 
en" are included to spice 
things up.

“We want to host a 
combination of tradition
al Western art and some 
interpretations o f the West 
with a tw ist So don’t 
expect tired old Western 
clichés in our exhibition.’* 
Grauer said.

Proceeds fiom the sale 
ate uaed to fund museum 
acquisitions fw its historic 
Texm and Southwestern 
art collections and con
serve works within the

DIRECTV SAVE $29/mo FOR A YEAR! ^
FREE 1-4 Room System 5

E d  fr e e  Standard Installation ^

FREE HO DVR Receiver Upgrade Ir tm lM  r

fr ee  3 MONTHS I

Toll Free 800-214-7110 L

HOME PHONE SERVICE  
Month FREE 

Startin g  at ̂ 3rn99/mO *
$14/mo irckxing appfOfxiate taxes and fees

H) Deposit • NO Credit Check 
NO Contracts • Everyone Apprw d!

Restrictons May Apply.

NEWTALK 866 .934 .3448

Need Electricity?
Limited Time Offer

so DEPOSIT 1st Month 
as low as

»89

► 
►

NO . d it NO ID
■ H .t!' . - . F - ■

(p 1-866-934-3446

http://www.TexasHOTJobs.org
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Comics
For Better* O r Worse

Marmaduke

!
-'V' jf»/■

M l-SS. -feS . f e l l

I'i
S k i

Garfield

•goto UriHedf— Syrtdlcef. Inc

“All right - I’ll tell Dottie we’re visiting you, too.”

NOT IN A ROW, MINP VOU 
BUT THAT« ÖTIUU A UJT

JL>.

Beetle Bailey

T H E  F A M IIA ^  C I R C U S B y  B il  K e a n e X SCOREP.
X HAVE A PATE 
WITH A FASHION 
MOPBU

OH.VEAH? WHAT POES 
SHE PO? RUNWAY? 

SW IMSUIT* LINSBRIE?

NO. b u t  THIS IS I Qcm 
HER WRIST' y  ( t ^

Marvin

.ifi.nnM

2-19
•  2010 »I IncDM by King FmCutm 8ynd
www.famitycircus.com

“You can

THE FIR5T STEP TO BREAKING 
YOUR 5WEET5 PEPENPENOV 15 

TO ELIMINATE THE TEMPTATION

H B ^ ! S a X 9 S ,  
SATINÓ A U  TH gcxxmsii

Í

WHAT PIP VOU THINK I  
WA5 (SOIN<3 TO P O - 

TH ROW  THEM AWAY?,

if you want to, Daddy. 
It isn’t too hard.”

B.C.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Toy-store 
section 

6 Entice
11 Crockett’s 

last 
stand

12 “W hat do
— ?”

13 Mexican 
money

14 Writer 
Sontag

15 Easy run
17 Money 

machines
18 Toe the 

line
20 Took the 

bus
22 By the 

unit
23 Man- 

machine 
hybrids

26 Forbidden
28 Planet’s 

path
29 Like sur

gical tools
31 Can. 

neighbor
32 Salami 

shop
33 Map dot
34 Helgen- 

berger of 
“C S r

36 Become 
tireeome

SS-taM — of 
« ta tr*

40 Mine 
Unde

430ireclor

JOSEPH
44 Basket

ball’s 
Shaquille

45 Tart 
fruit

46 Bathrobe 
material

DOWN
1 Opening
2 Pub order
3 House 

feature
4 Atlanta 

university
5 Middling
6 folly to 

be wise”
7 Peru 

neighbor
8 Skilled 

contractor
9 Tot 

transport
10 Sawbucks
NEW ciioMiloi
TiMxnM Jo89|A Book

B

K

D

N

N
R

H
N

N

B

U

H I

N A T A L
Is H 0 N E

0 N E
|B A K E R
A

u
R
C

c !1
A V o N
R E N D
O R E S

WfUrCAM I FUTtíN THESE 6K« 
1Ö /MAKE THE/M Ä? FACftR ’

WWW Jo/v>/UrtS<udk. <om

cENCV9|e*e/MEAlT lo»O f.

Hagar The Horrible

R o w R o y tx J U K ^  
-iReMfATBAU-^l

Yesterday’s answer
16 Essay
18 Chooses
19 Pulse 
21 Conical

instru
ment

23 Spring 
shape

24 Basic 
idea

25 Command 
to FkJo

27 Pizza 
herb

30 Sassy *  
talk

33 Exact 
copy

34 Shopper’s 
place

35 Out of the 
wind

37 Heaps
39 Comfy 

place
41 Stirrup 

setting
42 Artful

TtijY'RB I  i i R i ÑK í Hb fAe 
j UP FOR THAT o n e /

Peanuts

YES, SIR . . I P  UKE  
TO SEE A  NEU) 

B A S K A a  6L 0V E ..
'2f--------------------

C0ÜLP I TRY THAT 
ONE THERE?

(W  TAKE ^

Blondie
BOOK! S«MlS4.75(ciMck/m.o )to  

1. PO. B n 536475. OrWido. a  32653-6475

It

13

Its

ft It

?3

M

7%

rz

7 B B 10

ts

14

!i7

*t

M M

{Si

ttONiy, rM TOUR I 
«MLL ts  you? V

r rmnd as , Aflwrr r*r

OF couam 
you AQ

rvM rs WMAT 1 rttouBMT s o  lst  
Mt  n u .  you SOMITHNS, AS you?

«■*«)
m FOR A'*Acr T>4Ar you? 
. t̂tOULO l?BAU.y LOVI TO

SO o u r  TO 
[ 0M«R rotmm]

Flo&FrMKto

0 « N « M A , ITSAJ

s u Y B tp F  X r r ^ l
MTOOw

NO. iTS A IW JtY
OP TVRST^ VMC, 

|0 M $ n íiA I1 v fe '!b S lí6  /  -  A  
I N T V C m ' V  u f o F

W R  
LBFT. .

m

I V

0 m !<
WMT

SSi

131

I4d

»•I«

» . . .

http://www.famitycircus.com
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Classified Ads
Sell it fast!

Call Classified Advertising Specialist Beverly Taylor at 669-2525 
for help in composing and placing a classified ad.

Office hours are 8 ajn. to 4 p jn . Monday through Friday. Beverly Taylor

5 Spedai Notices 14e Carpet Serv.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa

10 Lost/Found
LOST MASONIC
RING. REWARD.
CMAi 80M 6L0308.

13 Bus. 0pp.

îflBS»

2-«

GREAT Investment op- 
poctunity Howardwick 
Coovieace store. 663- 
1 8 7 5 j8 0 « 8 M W 5 ^

Carpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
8 0 M » 7 ? 7 7 .
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-
6347._______________
WOOD & METAL 
FENCING and RE
PAIRS. Call 663-2839 
or 662-3382.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
J t o ^ a l l « W 5 4 1 ^

14h Gen. Serv.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 663-3433 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9363 , 806-332-
9363
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.
PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVEUNG Floor or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0938
JH Concrete, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete incl stamp, stain 
Free est. 806-382-3408
SOUS FENONG. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473
FOR all your repairs 
and remodeling needs 
custom building, roof
ing, concrete, free esti
mates. Call 440-1660,

BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond , 663-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

JACK’S Plumbing, 713 
W. Foster, 663-7113.

U u R o o fi^ ^ ^ ^ ^  2ntelpJVi|tóBd^ 2U fclpW in le^^  2 n fc lp W im ^ ^ ^  69 Mise.
WENDELL’S 

ROOFING CO. 
Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofi arid Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates.

19 Situations
HOUSECLEANINGMI 
Weekly or every two 
weeks. References. 
66M 848 ^ ^ ^ ^

/ LT*.

PURCHASING 
COORDINATOR 

Must be accomplish
ed in computer skills 
including excel. Word 
and Office. 
Responsible for nego
tiating with vendon, 
examining bids, price 
comparison and moni
toring costa. 2 years 
preferred. Skilled in 
basic truth, communi
cations and time man- 
agerrunt.
P r e -e m p lo y m e n t  
physical exam, drug 
screen and back
ground check re
quired. EOE 

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa,TX 

79065 
Pampa,TX 

or email 
hr®

tiunapccialtics.
com

NOW taking applica
tions for host i  wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm A 3 pm., 
at Dixie C ^ .

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
frilly investigate adver- 
tisements which require 
paymem in advance for 
infonrution, services or
goods.______________
EXP. Auto Tech needed 
(3-3 yis. requited) for 
well esublished inde
pendent auto shop. 
Must have tools. G o^  
pay A benefits. Send re
sume to 217 E. Aldii- 
ton,Panipa. 663-4831.
F-T LVN’s ($1300 
Sign-On Bogus), PRN 
LVN’s, PRN CNA’s, F- 
T Marketer and P-T Ac
tivities Asst, needed. 
Call McLean Care Cen
ter, 779-2469, Candy 
Branscum, Adm.

KTTCHEN A CaUtiag 
help needed. Apply in 
person at Dyer’s BBQ, 
in nunpe.

% Unfiim. Apts. 102 Bus. Rental

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES 
ACOMPLETE 
PRODUCTION 
SERVICE C».

IRANSFORT
DRIVERS

These Pull-Time po- 
sttions are immedi- 
alely available in our 
Mi«ni location. Pre
vious experience and 
a valid CDL Driven 
License required.

CflOipailiYC W igg  
dEkedlcatBcncfittl 

«Health Ins. 
«Dentnl Iiu. 

«Life Ins. 
•STD/LTD Ins. 

«Vacation /
Sick Leave 

«ntid Holidays 
«Unifetms 
«40I(K) 

Retirement Plan

Interested 
Candidales Please 

Apply At Our 
Mami Yard 
479 PM 283 
Miami,Tx 

806-868-6361 
BOE

DRUG FREE 
WORKPLACE

QUALITY Control earn 
up to $13 hr. Evaluate 
retail stores. Training 
provided 877-289-8334

GRAY County Adult 
nobtoioo Dept, is ac
cepting appli. for Com
munity Siqiervision Of
ficer. Qualified appli
cants will possess a 
Bachelor's Degree in 
Criminology, Correc
tions, Counseling, Law,
Social Work, Psycholo
gy, Sociology or a relat
ed field. Salary, retir. A 
benefits. Subrriit resume 
A college transcript to:
Gray County CSCD,
P.O. Box 1116, Pampa,
TX. 79066 Applicants 
will be subject to a 
background check.

PHARMACY Tech or 
person willing to train. 95 Fum. Ap 
Must be 18 with high 
school diploma or 
GED. Apply in person,
Keyes Pharmacy.

NOW accepting appli- 
catiotu at ^  Pawn for 
trainee. Starting pay is 
$730 / hr. Apply on
line only at

BTipawitiotw rom

BATHROOM heaters, 
used, good condition. 
$13 a peice or make of
fer for whole lot. 663- 
0413.

FIREWOOD for Sale 
$263 cord 806-663- 
3124

FOR Sale: Kenmore
Elite gas dryer- Large 
capacity sweater rack 
$330. 806-663-9443 or 
806-664-0801

SELLING mattresses 
for 30 yrs. New queen 
sets $266. Don Min- 
nick, Montgomery 
Ward retiree. Red Barn. 
1420 Hwy. 273 South 
Open only on sat. Will 
open anytime for you. 
Call 665-2767.

1 and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
Beautiful park view! 
HUD welcome. 710 N. 
Russell. Call aft. 6pm. 
Karen. 662-7106 

I Bedroom Apts. 
Reasonable Rate 

Coffee Street Apts. 
665^274

112 Off 1st Mo. Rent. 
IA2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.
3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent 
W/d hookups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
66.S-7I49.___________

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilitiei 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for tent, 
ask about 3 months free 
r e n ^ 6 ^ 8 4 ^ ^ ^ ^

103 Homes For Sale

FSBO. Drastic reduc
tions on lovely 2nd 
home for rancher’a 
wife Kids say “sell!’ 
Sign by Apr. 30 to use 
home-tax-credit avail 
From fed. gov’t. 1620 
N Dwight 826.3373

February
KRAGE SALE SPEC

(It’s snow proof)

4 Lines - $5
(plus a free garage sale kit)

M u st run b e fo re  Feb . 2 8 th . 
in c a s e  o f snow , sam e ad  

w ill run fre e  o f ch arg e  -
(must be within the next 30 days.)

All ads paid in advance! 
Call for deadlines 669-2525

LVNS
BORGER HEALTH
CARE CENTER haa 
immediate openinp for 
LVNi on lit  and 3rd 
shifts. Competitive 
rates! Must have Stale 
licenae. Apply in person 
to Cheryl McFall, RN. 
DON. at 1316 S. Flori
da, Borger. EOE.

CRS it lookiag ftir a 
ftiH-time POS Service 
Tech ia the Pampa area. 
Email
employment Wcnti 
enm with n lject PN to 
receive a full deacrip- 
tioa.

HOT Oiler Operator. 
Experience required. 
Apply in person Top O 
Texas Oilfield, 408 S. 
Price Rd., Pampa

NEED childcare for 2 
kids, ages 3 A 4 after 
school M - F. Vehicle 
required. 663-2021. 
Mughavereferences.

SO Building Sui
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

69Misc.
ADVER'nSING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

FURNTTURE CLINIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-9700

EOUAl HOU8IMG orpoaTwiiTY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.” State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

ALL BILLS 
PAID 

1 - 2 Bdrms 
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KAB Properties. 
Ref. A dep req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

FIRST month 1/2 rent, 
nice updated 2 bdr., w/d 
conn.. Austin sch. Fig 
T ree Apts., 663-9727 
ONE month free rent 
Largest apartments in 
Pampa. More for your 
money They wont last 
long. Call us today 66.3- 
1875.____________

HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 66.3-1875

MCLEAN.Tx 3bdr , 1 
ba Totally rebuilt. All 
new appliances includ
ed 806-584-7166.
NEED TO SELL! 4 
bdr., I 3/4 ba. 2300 sq 
ft. Newly renovated 
669-1846,66.3-0514.

PAMPA
MANOR

S eniors or D isabled 
Assistance A vaiijsble 

W /D  C onnections 
2700 N. HoBAirr 

É  665-2828 ■

Rcxl Donaldson 
Agent 663-2800 

Quentin Williams 
Realtors 

1 need more 
listings!

Commercial Lot 
Price Reduced to 

$20,000!
2200 Coffee 

MLS #08-7980

Anyone can sell you 
a house, let me find 
you a home'!

I bdrm’s avail, starting 
at $443/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts 663-7149

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O  W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
2-19 CRYPTOQUOTE _

U V  R Z Q  B C G E  N C H  C N Z Q B

T Z Q F B K R  S Q W U T ,  U B ’ W G U E X

W C R U F Y  N C H  B J U F Y W  C N Z Q B

S R  S Z S S C .  B J X S ’ W V U Y J B U F ’

I Z K H W .  — H Z G G R  A C K B Z F  
Yesterdav’s Cryptoquote: THE BEST

PREPARATION FOR THE FUTURE IS THE 
PRESENT WELL SEEN TO, AND THE LAST DUTY 
DONE. — GEORGE MACDONALD

SCHNEIDER Apart 
menis Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come 66.3-0415

SWEETHEART Spe
cial for Feb. $300 total 
move-in! Efficiency at 
g r jro l^ A g sj^ y g T ^

97 Fum. Houses
1 bedroom. Partially 
furnished. Ranch Style 
house for rent. $400 a 
m o n th ^ 6 M 0 9 ^ ^ ^

^  Unfum. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 123 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

LRG. 3 or small 4 bdr 
700 Bradley. $3.30 mo 
$200 dep. 663-4842 
4. 3 & 2 Bedroom 
Houses & Duplexes for 
rent. Call 5934)234
2 bdr., I ba., I car ga
rage, 1230 N. Russell 
$450 mo., $450 dep. 
665-5473
LRG 2 bdr., 1228 Gar
land $400 mo.. $200

T U M B L E W E E D  
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

TRLISTAR Real Estate. 
1716 N Hobart. Ust 
with us! Property 
mgmt.. Home staging 
66.3-4.39.3.

114 Rccre. Veh.
2003 Hitchhiker II .34 
ft. fifth wheel. All sea
son pkg., 3 slide-outs, 
fold-out couch, qu. bed. 
full ba., open kitchen. 
Very clean. Great 
shape! $23,000 obo. 
8 0 ^ 2 3 ^ 5 9 T ^ ^ ^

115 Trailer Paris
T U M B L E W E E D  
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Udg. avail 
665-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

03 Dodge Diesel Lan- 
mi 4x4 117k miles.
665-3379

122 Motorcycles

2000
Harley RoadKing 
Excellent Cond.!

24K miles 
Can be seen at 
HNISH UN E  
408 S. Cuyler 

Pampa, TX 
or call

806-874-1779

r .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Stourday, Feb.
20,2010;
This y«f, the wotdi yon chooee « d  the 
Uyle ia which you rebto eacounge yow 
«M e. Kaowiag das foci, yea niighl 
waal to Mkc •  dM i or woffcdnp ia Giaa- 
iwuarrPwT Your chM isii draws ia 
iB«y people. SoMMSiaMa. whea yea mc 
ipalhi«il. Slip hack nfoer fosa act or 
qpeak. Yoa wiB aaed tiesa to do loiae 
soat-aeaRhaig. If yea « a  nagle, yea’ll 
have qaiia year pick at aaSon. Deal 
ja« jMBg ea foe Aral partea who hrafo 
ia yew diractiaa If yea ira aaackad, 
yoa*lwo«tÍBaaawdiraciiaawacaa- 
pta if yea diaiegaa BMN. Uta yaw high 
SMiny aaaitiv ily. TAURUS tdagi yea

I yea I

The! idtoKiadarDigrVMi’l
yaaatoc; I PaaM*t;

: I - O iM i

Daily Horoscope
Lootta up sad reaatin seeaRtve to yew  
tnacr vibet. Could yea be a bit tirad sad 
drawn? Toaighl: Wnaab. Ba Bty«etio«a. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * * * *  Foew oa wb« yoa waw and 
wàh wboai yea wwi to bt. Tb« «  no 
tiaw to stale. Yoa coaid ba a bit sxoava- 
gwa if yon’ra a «  csrafol Ba boat« arito 
yoanetf aboW daraga sad a laors poai- 
tiva nppoiianiiy. Toaighl: Only wban 
paopla ara.
LIO (laly23-A i«.22)
* * *  Aiaaase yow amarai id s  as a 
laadw tWsak wito a bay parata who

VBMXXAa» 23-Sagi 22) 
* * * * *  Eiap M tw g tor

* * *  Aa even appruacb can hiiag only 
good leaahs. Yon laighl wewler wb« «  
toe be« way to g«  toroa^ to a diAcah 
awocMie who coaid ba iaoidiaMaly chd- 
leagint. Stoy above toe bacas oíd dia- 
^raeawai Thaigbt Pw yow to« I#. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jm . 19) 
* * * * *  Wbaa yea baeawa a«R  Riv- 
deat a«d ligbt, atoan find it ta d «  to

toe rad baa« afa
chiàeaa RigRta^aiaq

AQUAMM (laa » M k  11)

l(M n ih2 l-A g iil 19) Ctoto«i
I a bay

* * «  A t

ta u r i»  (AgaM »M toW
* * * * *  A Rtoad awan to

I b a «
la tM to a lw A U iia a fa i

URRÀ (S«l 230«. 22)
* * * * *  kbw «ag af dHloB «9R 
w ito ii| i« ii i ii id to i^ w R « »  R 
y w a a « » i g « t i g a  
a « * i k  Ubea

M O « 2 M I « 2 l)

I to oiLwa Ito * w  btowtf to a

«a- RORNKXMy

<I9UVI

to to)

.21)

eIMt
1 x 3  d a s s i f t « d  

d i s p l a y  a d
¥¥ith photo 

30’̂ y  contract

If it sold within 30 d«yv 
runthtosameadlno changes) 

for an addMonal M  daysl

FOR SALE! 
Barety used 

madUM 
Start your new ex- 

nae prof f ia i to- 
dtoy! (Atoo atok 

RPMI dotol 
iMcr.)S55-2S2S

S i l  |9 M r  GN*g yOWT iM M Sdg O f t k i t  W i è ÿ l t  s t l  

| i t l i e r l i i |  h  t l w  i M t t i e w i t  c o r n i l i

C i l i a r i

A
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Sports
Harvesters played hard during season s

BY Andrew Qlovcr
agla/erOthepempan0ws.com

The 2009-2010 season 
ended short of where 

the Pampa Harvesters bas- 
Icetbal] wanted it to as they 
didn’t make the playoffs. 
Despite that, what this 
team showed was fight in 
every game no matter the 
situation.
! Out of their 12 dis
trict games, 10 of them 
the Harvesters went into 
the fourth quarter with a 
chance to win. As Head 
Coach Dustin Miller has

said before that’s all you 
can ask fw. So while diis 
team went 2-10 in district, 
majority of those games 
they were only a shot, or a 
defensive stop or two away 
from witming.

In the district opener, the 
Dunus Demons had the 
lead over our Harvesters 
most of the game. In the 
second half, Pampa took 
control and went on to win 
by 10. Eight games later 
already eliminated from 
playoffs, the Harvesters 
took on the^Canyon Eagles 
in Canyon. A victory

Andrew  Gtova"

would send the Eagles to 
the playoffs. But Pampa 
had other plans, and tern-

Lysacek nails his m oves, 
V onn stum bles in O lym pics

VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia (AP) — On a 
day when Lindsey Vonn 
crashed and Canada’s 
pride-and-joy hockey team 
nearly went down, Evan 
Lysacek stood up strong.

In the biggest event of his 
life, Lysacek the reigning 
world champion in men’s 
figure skating didn’t try the 
most daring routine, but 
he hit nearly every move 
he picked. He knew it, 
too, repeatedly screaming 
“Yes!” as his music faded.

“It was definitely my 
best, and that’s what 1 came 
here to do,” Lysacek said.

He earned the highest 
score of his career and it 
held up for the gold medal, 
topping defending champ 
Evgeni Plushenko and pro
viding the United States 
with its first champion 
ia  this event since Brian 
Boitano in 1988. He also 
gave his coach, the widely 
respected Frank Carroll, 
his first gold medalist.

Lysacek’s victory let 
the United States close 
Thursday still way ahead in 
thé medals races. Through 
34 events, Americans have

claimed six golds and 17 
overall. Germany is second 
in both categories, with 
four and 11.

Vorm wasn’t able to add 
to the total.

Seeking her second gold 
medal in as many days, 
she led the super-combined 
after the downhill portion, 
then failed to slip a ski 
inside a gate during her 
slalom run and wound up 
tumbling down the snow.

A bruised right shin that 
was “killing me” wasn’t 
to blame. She just made 
a common mistake try
ing to catch up to her best 
friend Maria Riesch of 
Germany and teammate 
Julia Mancuso.

“1 was disappointed, but 
1 went down fighting,’’ 
Vonn said. “1 had to give it 
everything 1 had.”

Mancuso became the first 
American woman to win 
a medal in women’s com
bined or super-cbmbined 
since Gretchen Fraser 
got silver at the 1948 St. 
Moritz Games. She also 
became the first U.S. 
woman with three Olympic 
medals in Alpine ^ in g .

porarily delayed die Eagles 
from punching their tick
et with a 64-60 victory. 
Pampa went on and gave 
Randall a tough battle.

This team had a great 
group of seniors with 
Alex Clendening, Travis 
Hagerman, Ryan Jimenez 
and Nathan Webb. 
Clendening was die lead
er of the team night in 
and night out leading 
the team in scoring and 
rebounds most of the sea
son. By the end of the sea
son Hagerman became an 
intimidating force down

low picking up several 
blocks and also a big con
tributor in the rebounds. 
Jimenez was an aggres
sive player on defense 
getting several steals and 
setting up easy transition 
baskets or taking h to the 
hoop himself. Webb was 
a strong contributor and 
provided some size coming 
off the bench.

This team has a solid 
group returning. Junior 
starter Garrett Ericson and 
sophomore starter Látigo 
Collins should be the team 
leaders next season. Reid

Miller, Jonathan Polasek, 
Zach Murray and Cole 
Engle will definitely be 
battling for spots in the 
starting lineup or at least 
have bigger roles in games.'

Most of the results didn’t 
go Pampa’s way this sea
son but this team never had 
a game where they didn’t 
fight hard from dK can ing  
tip to the final buzzer. So 
keep playing hard and the 
scoreboard will take care 
of itself

matching Bode Miller ft»' 
’ th^ most Alpine medals by 
an American.

The biggest drama 
that played out Tuesday 
involved Canada’s men’s 
hockey team.

A squad of NHL greats 
supposed to win gold in 
a sport that means about 
as much to Caruidians as 
football, baseball and bas
ketball combined mean to 
Americans let a two-goal 
lead dissolve into a  tie widi 
Switzerland. It stayed that 
way after regulation, after 
overtime and after three 
rounds of a shootout. Then 
Sidney Crosby scored and 
the entire host country 
exhaled.

A loss would’ve been 
more humiliating than 
damaging to Canada’s 
chances o f wiiming the 
Olympic tournament. Still, 
this way-too-close of a call 
with an own goal clinking 
in off the skate of Patrick 
Marleau and goaltender 
Martin Brodeur not even 
coming close to stopping a 
shot he saw the entire way 
it sure to have the country 
buzzing.

staff photo by 
A ndnw Q lovr

Nathan W ebb attem pts a  layup in the first half against Pato Duro Tuesday. The 
Harvesters lost 7 7 -4 1 . This w as W ebb, Alex Clendening, Travis Hagerm an and  
Ryan Jim enez played th e itt^ a l gam e Tuesday.

é 6 Be A Part
LUTO

Your church secretary 
should have received 
invitation in the mail 

^or this special section 
to publish in March.

o1 * a ivV
not, please 

contact Randy 
ibble at 

-2525 or 
jribble® 
aepampa-
EWSXXMn

BO

HOUR

OW'NfR

2n

Caí-

O í

staff photo by
/  Aneffaw) Oteaar

Nathan Webb attempts a short jumper In the second half against Palo Duro 
Tuesday. The Harvesters lost 77-41. This was Jimenez firtai game as a 
Harvester.

• . nl
1 2 0  V

Baseball Fundraiser
The Pampa Harvesters baseball team 

will be having a brisket dinner from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Simday at the Optimist 
Club to raise funds for the baseball 
program. Tickets are $10 for adults 
and $6 for children under eight. The 
team will also be selling T-shirts and 
bricks for tjieir new baclutop.


